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'l' H E \ ,\'NU " I \ i\.' i\.'O L ' '\''<>p ~\ F i\.'1' 
. J' . J J '" ..l .f J J • \'::::' J .J 
~ ___ _ O F _ ___ _ 
}C>ottep ® @ollege, 
Bowling Green, Kentucky. 
----0- - --
A NON·SECTARIAN SCHOOL OF HIGH OROER FOR YOUNG LAOIES. 
----0 
Chartered by the State of Kentlll,,:ky 111 18&) w ith full pow ('r to 
confer Degrees. Religious, but 11ll d en(j ll1inat i ()n~d in c1ur,J(-
l er. The Departments of Art , Li terature, and Musk 
carefull y arranged and equipped. The huild -
ing throughout is provided \V ith mod-
ern and approved ::l)1pointlllc l1 ts. 
A LARG E AND HANDSOIE LITHOGRAPH ACCOMPAN IES THIS AN NOU NClMENT. 
R EV, B, F. CABELL, P RESIIJ ENT, 
HOWI.I NG GR EE;\ , KY.: 
FrOi"n l i l oa P r oss o f tI ' ''' I ' J I I' l .:: C ity U r lily ' I ' j n 10"': , 
18U4 . 
, 
.... _ _ Board of Trustees._ ... L 
RE\"' n, F . CA BELL, I'I<E 5Il)E~T OF B OAIW, • 
J l: I)(;E \\'. E. S ETTLE. SEC lo-:HIO', 
J. E. POTT ER, TI<E.\SUI<EH.. 
]\\. B. ~AII~I, 
i\IAJoH W. A. O BE:'>IC I IA I N, 
J\. J. C 1.:\ V POO I. , 
JO J 1:\ DON NELLY, 
I. B. WILFORD. 
JO Il;\ DE :'I!l)Tll. 
Bo\\ I I ;\( ; Col< ~: E:-'. 
Bo \\'u:\ o GREE~. 
B OIl [ I'{; (; I<n:s, 
B OWLI!,G CREE". 
H(m I.nm GI<EES, 
Bowllsn G ltEE"" 
B OIl I.J 1"1; GKE!':S 
B OI\ U:\G GKn:x. 
B inI LlX/ ; GIH: ~:" , 
_ .... -,Cale l1dar . ~-_ •• _ 
The Fall Term begins Monday, September J. ,894. 
The Spring Term bep; ins Monday, January 2 1, 189;_ 
Baccalaureate Sermon, Sunday, II A. M. , June 2. 189 ;. 
Entertainment of Literary Club, June 4, 189 ;. 















....  ---Teachers a nd Off icers.- - t .. 
RE V. H. F . L\J\EU ., I ' NESlDE ST. 
I'KO F. J. II. CLA(;ETT, 
-, I ISs J I . E. CJ\K I' EX'! EI<, L \U\" I'KI:-'C [I'AI. 
-'I NS. B. F . C.\HEI.L. 
i'o ] ISS .\I. \ :\IIE \\'OO I)~ . 
;" l lss R. ADE I. LE 1\ I. I. I-: X, 
.:'11K;'; . .\ 1. E. ~ I I ELIIU IC\E , 
, 
P O TTER CO LLE(; E FOR " OUX(; I..l/)//:'S. 
Department of nodern Languages. 
i\1 1SS HARR I ET E. CAR I'E :\IT E R, 
G l lli 'fr sal /,III " / </1/1/ Classi((l l j·; rlld,. 
1\1155 CllA RLOTTA SURi\IANN, 
(" !li'trsalil",,,1 ,111.1 C/(Issira l (.'trl/lllll. 
Department of nus ic . 
1'1". tlepuCmcnt is p'epa,ed 10 a:he in.truclion in the full C"n,e" ~I"rr Co,,,,,,,. I\'oth,,,~ h. l>een "",iued II.> 
make ililloroulfh. See Cour$<! 01 In.lrue!,,,n. 1''' I.il. C~n en ter thl' depa n n'ent " 'i, h"u t 
~in!: requ" ... l tu t>~e I.Iter~ r l "'(Irk 
i\[ISS H .\RR IET FO RD Si\[ITJI. 
(Con""naloric. of lIerli n .'1<1 Ld"'lc), 
IJir"tf, lI". 
i\ l lss CI !.\RLOTTf\ SUI01ANN , 
(Con.en·ato' r ()f ~1u .It. lI'thlcn. Gern>.> "y), 
,'j {(I/ (I, 
i\ l lss i\I A RY .\I.I C E \ \ ' I I.SO:-J , 
/ '"i,'" ClIll lIrr. 
:\1 [S5 FLURE\, C E 1) 1 LI.,\ J{D. 
( ' " F:n~l~nj C"n,e"'~tor)' (Of \ I J,i •. 1\ ,,\<,n, an J \'in:l"n,\, (;"lI.'.I'~ "I \1 ,,:c) , 
' -W/tll " ',,( />11111", 







/ 'OT TFf.' ('0/.1.;"(;;-: FON ) '() ( '. \'(; I .A!)/h'.\'. 
Department of Art. 
.'II1SS HEe L.\ 11 ST RO :\G, 
1'lIsh'II,', Oil, tlllt! (,Mila , 
Tile "urk dOlle ill I hi~ de partlnell! is a ~ goud a s ( an he f" unn in Ihis cOIUllry. Pupils 
\I i~hinK 10 I,u r.lu,' Ihese sludies lIlar c"n~i,1e r Ihcmse\w s fnr\lmale tn he adn li lled 
to this ,'e"a rtmenl. 
Home Department . 
.'II K5, .'IL\RY RIGS BY. 
t-.IH S. 11.\I{RI ET S, \,OL' :\G I.OYE. 
____ CHANGING TEACHERS. _ __ _ 
5 
\ ®I' h,lle cndc;ll"red to a""i(\ ma king- chal\ge~ in Ihe Facu lL )";IS ((Ir as possih\e, Such 
\ V dmngc~ arc ohcll bad for the school, and ofteuer worse fo r t he ]'u ]'ils, whu h:n'c 
enlc rc,\lo c"mpkle the full Literary (.:our~e, If a scho"l has a fickle a nd unsctt led palronage, 
c:odl nt· ... ~ea r ushering in a IIC '" SCI of pupils,lhe (hang'e of teachers is not so b'lll ; but when 
pu pils hal e eutere,\ fur IIIU, th ree, .. nd f"ur I"<,'ars, then the ch'<1lges l>ecornc a serious matt('r , 
e ll ''' (;I'~' ,\Ilbl SG 1' 11 (\\1 ISCO)"'t:Tl':o..t. \ "I{to: :o.. \lT {"tlSS llJ E IIP.lJ , "" I'II!. S T ·C I." l'S SClt OO " S 
5 11 0 [1 1.11 SOT 11,,\' 1, "lOC I! TO CQS TE:o..IJ 1\ll' II , 
Wit h Ihe e~cept;on "f a ,c ry few ch;U\~c $ , "'hen circumsta nces rende red Ihelll ult",'oiiln l>1c 
a ll the me mher. o( the p resellt Faculty of ! '(lTn; 1I (.:OLL E(.E have hecn connected with thc 
sc hool (rom t he time it t; ht opene, \ ill l~&), 
6 
"",---Lecture and Concert Course.~ 
<fi'\ RRA!\GEi\'i ENTS for this course arc llsually made during th e Sli mmer 
months. Th e best public speakers, as well as the best musical talent in 
co nce rt or otherwise. will be secu red. Following is a vcry partial li st of what 
we have had for the year cnding June, 1894 : 
Ho:-:. GEO. R. WENDLING, WASI-II:\ GTO:.; . D. C , 
S Ul1.fE CT-- TlII' ,l/an (1/ C ali/fr. 
TI l E LOT US GLEE C LUB, CH1 C.·\ GO, i LL., 
1"11((/ 1 A fIlS/(, 
ROBERT J. BURDETTE, 
SUBjECT- TIlt' Rile ([lid FiliI (If IIu: .Ifllsill till . 
F D. LOSEY (l ~lI'ERSO " ,\TOR ) , 
5; UJJj R e T - Ollf'o' Twist . 
). WHlTCOI .... m RI LEY, 
R u flo/ilillS . 
W M. PERRY. P 1ASI 5T , HOSTO N, 
I'i ,/I/() R I'( i l (/ Is. 
~ 'I SS )1EALIE STEVENS, 
Pia lUi R N ita /i . 
•• _~_CONCERTS. _ _ ... ~
TI[E SCHU BERT i\ JALE QUA RTETTE, 
CHI CAGO, i L U:\Ol S. 
THE BOSTON QUI NTETTE CLUB, 
1 30ST(j ~, MASS,\ ClI USETTS. 
OV I DE i\l USIN GRAi\D CON CERT CO:\"i PANY, 







,'(lI'I'hA' COIJ. F(;/- FON }"()C. \ "(; 1 .. 1!)lh·.\" 7 
-+ _ _ Enrollment of Pupils . _ _ +-
~OLLO\V I NG wil l he found thl' full addrL"ss of the pupIls. 
1'-.:/ We d() this to enahk> parties wishing to know of the 
s(huol through ib pupil s to communicate with them, and ~e(ure 
such ()pll1ifln ~ ,b the\", their pJrL'nts or g113rtilans, in their hont."'st 
jll,J~nk'nt. :UL' lhspClS.:d to gi\·...:-. Th~ Co lI ('~(' is perfectly \\'illi ll '.!; 
[0 risk it ..; rl'pllU\lI)n and 1IllL'l'l'Sts upl m their dedshlll : 
.'\1.1 ',\"'~. K . I.I> IT II 
,\1.1 , .,,"'UI, ,\' , 1. 1 
, \ T K" ~, .\1 \1.1 
_\ T K I " ~. \ 1 IIU ; I R'" 
B HOI, JI ' _'II 
IlL.\lln, Ih l~\ 
IIF .1l1 111'11'. II I~II H 
III " , 1,111 ' 11 H •. 
1l1,~ 1I r. ,11 ''' 11 
1.1 I .' 
llRlII,R, \1.11 III ~ 
11\10\\,. " .1 1 11 ] ) 
II R \ ~n ' (,I II I K l lli I. u 
C Illn I" '\'''Ii I 
C.I\II· II I 1.1 , '\1 1. 1_11 
C . ,n " '''01, I 1.1 _ I II 
Ct 111'''01 , !I", III B. 
CO""' ~ I\, II I III I I . 
C''''' lIl l( l" '\ 1 I \.II -, 
11.\ 1'1 ", )'1,\I<l L .\ . 
]) , II .. 1.0\1 1 \ l{oo,, 11 
]).(; ( ;~ , 1. 1-11 I 
[>lnKI :, I IITIH I " 
[) ItA ~ I; , N I .\L 
[) 1 ·.II ,\ ~ , i\I ,WI.I 
\1 r,. s _ I .. \dam~ 
\I!'. ~ , ( •. ·\ lc ~ ,lnd,>r 
,\I r. \\ ad ... .'\ l kin ~ 
)'I r, Juc All..il1~ 
\1. \\ S. \ H'h 
\ Ir. \\" 11. Ha rr 
\I r. J. \\ Be,ln,· 
\It ]e '\ Ik lll<hlll1i' 
\ \ r ~. J. \1 Benl . 
\1 1'. J. C, Herr. 
\I r- '\ Ih " " .. ,,-
\I h \1 T .l );( l.. t'r-on . 
C I I'I, (,. \\', II r y~"n. 
I 'rur, B. ]- Cabl'11 
_\Jr . .I, I Potter 
),11', ,\ J.na,, !,",,) , 
,\Ir -\ . J. L"1a , I'"Hl 
\11'. I~ . 1 . ("onksC'y 
\I r_, J. II. " ,rk 
),11', \\. L )),II WHI 
\ 11 II . J. II,IIi , 
\I r. \\ , I'. D'31 " 
"r, I{ . 1', ])1):): -' 
PI. _\ . T . [k,k ... 
])r. \\" . II l h~l1!~ 
,\ 1 r. J. T . ])UIll:l. S 
no" Ilill.: ( ' 1" · ... 11. t.,:I'. 
'\ ;t,hd lll.', l enn_ 
[lo n li; IIl '. 
t.,:I . 
B\I\\lln){ ( ; reell, K r 
Howllll>-:" (,rcen, 
K u~~c1h'ilk, 
11""linl-: Creen , 
I nium,," H, 
1 )alOli Il r, 
Fri;lr ', I '"int. )'1I~,. 
( ;.liu" ilk, T~·~a ,. 
1I" " lill){ ( ;rcen. t.,: ~. 
11,"' l ill).: (,reCII , 
IIn " lill): ('ree l1 . 
Hmr li ng- ( ;,ee n, 
Ho w li llg' C r eell , 
1, ~'lM'I "Il , 
l In" 1m): (;n:eu. ", . 
F()rl..s , illc , \ ·a. 
l \o, ,, li n~ ( ;reen, 
l'ari ~, T en n. 
( ; lrkm, "y 
lI:uo.:>liIlc, ill " $. 
Collage Cro, 0.: . Te ll il . 
I'OTTER CO££/:'(;£ FOR }·OU.'1 '{; / . ..-l D/£S. 
E I SSI E Dt:!., G ltt;TC II E ~ , 
I": I.I. I(\TT, ASHY G It AC E 
EI. I.I ~ , UIHI) II': . . 
E \ ·F.ItF.TT, COSSII; 
E l l': l. t. , T R1.:IWI': . 
F AIU" , :'II AY :'I[Ot· It ?>. ISr. 
,"""Ret·SOs, L A\'IStA 
F O\\·L " E$. CARRII': \ \ ' . 
F RES(;Il, M A II EL 
,"" R \'I" :'I[ Au r, . 
G n . REAT Il FRAS K 
GItAIiAM. KA T II': , . 
GUMIA.11, JASt~. 
H AL l. , Sn: LLA 
II A)I. E I. I. A 
H AHDIS. V ASIlA :'11. 
IIAII.IU", ROSA . 
II ART:>OS, J f.:SSII! 
H ATCIIEH, :'I [A \' E VA. 
II A\·. ,\ ss n: L.. 
Jl An:~, :'II A)II I! . 
I h : u ' I':H , MARl!': 
11K"", SARAII L A.\llIt: RT 
I! IS F ~, E Lll.AlIl!T H U. 
I [ISES, II}A 
II ls£s . B£SSIF. 
H,n : , ALICE 
H 'I I ' I'T , LILI.II':. 
I I" PK1SSOS, EL I !.A. 
II t· Io1UI.£, :'IhsSIF. :'111.\' . 
H O I PHRlI!.S, Ev,\. 
I [I"ST,A D'\' . 
Mr. Geo. Ii , E insiedel. 
:'lIt . Thos. :'It. Elliott 
1'-1r. G. ;\1. Ellis 
:'Ilr. ;\. E\'erett 
Mr. P. W. Ezell 
Dr. Alex. 1\ . F:lris 
:'lI t . J. J. Ferguson 
:'Ilr, R. W. Fowlkes 
IIlrs. T. T yler 
Mr. J. F rye 
:'Ilr. G. II. Gilreath 
.\ Ir. T. L. Gr,lham 
~ I r. J. Asher Graham 
Mr. F. J. Hall 
Rc\'. T. J. Ham 
Dr. P. lI a rdin 
:'I l r. T. L. Graham 
:'I l r. J. C. H arn~ 
:'Ilr. J. F. Jewcll 
lI1rs. P. E. lI atcher 
/IIr. Phil lI ay 
M r!'. H. II. Hayes 
) t r. J. II. Helper 
) Ir. Luther B. H icks 
)l r . J. D . llines 
:'l I t. J. D. H inu 
\lr. \ \ '.0. Hines 
~ Ir. J. F. H ile 
~ Ir. Roh!. Houpt 
!I I •. Joh n I\('pk!nson 
) Ir. D. J. G regory 
:'I lr. C. H umphries 
IIl r. J. ~ . lI unt 
. :'Ilr. San! B. In ' ine . 
) Ir. H. J. Johnson 
Dr. R. E . Jones 
· l;ainesl'ille, Texas. 
!-:" a nsvil!e, lml. 
Hope , t\ rka nsas. 
Bowling G rt'en, Ky. 
Palestine. Texas. 
Hick ma n, Ky. 
Ferguson. 
· l:nion City. Tenn. 
Hick man. Ky. 
H emp l~idge , 
· Cartcrs,·il1e. ( ;a. 
· Casky. Ky. 
· Bowling G reen . 
· Gaines\·i1Ie. T exas. 
Bowling Green. 
Row1cns , 
· Cask y. 
· Grecn wood. .\Iiss. 
· Cedar Springs, Ky. 
Bowhng Green, 
Bowling G reen, 
· Atla nta . Te"as. 
lh"idson, ;\. C. 
Il enol.:r50n, Ky. 
Bowl ing Green. 
BO\\'ling Green . 
Bowling Green. 
· Owensboro, 
Hot Springs. Ark . 
· \ Yesson. .\1 iss. 
Lebanon, Ky. 
· Crystal Springs. ) l is5. 
· Gain es"iUe, K y. 
· Catoosa. L T . 
Bowling Green . K y. 





1'0111-. 11' COl I. I: (d, 1·011' J (1( \ (, I. 1/)/1.'. 
K I·I.I LY. :".1 I I II 1.1 I 
1-\ FI I Y • . \ I.T.I :--. 
1-\110., IIIU' f", \ 11" " C 
1\.1 10;.1',\ IIU' f", 11>\ \ 1 II 
L In~.I.\( III \I"IIH" 
I I ' I. I ' I !! I I I 
I I T LI . J I II I III I II 
I. .. ,, ;. ' ''Il I ,\ 
].,''' KIF , I I . \ 
IT ' ~H" 11 •• \ 1'1 
1. \ I.F~. I I 1.1 I 
1"'- lUI". 11,,11\ HI Hlirn 
1] lIn., .\ \1\ 
\ 1 \~I. ] 1< III 
II< C I III I \ 1 Ill! 
\1, ( , FlH , 1'1 1111 
II, K II, L", 
'1 , 1-\ 11 R"~IIII 
II< 1-\ 1 ' /I~·. 11'\ 
11 ( 11 11.1 1'."'11111 
II I \'1 .111, " I Il ' oJ'\I , 
'I FYI III . I I " \ S. I"'I,,·n. 1 11.\ 1'1. 
111 1111 1.1 'I(\ S, \hl' I II I I I 
\I ILL! II. \ 1'.\ 
'I II I I K, [1101 
\] 1 'I II~. f I I I I I I' 
'1 1'''11. \l 11\1I~ 
\l lllln l L. I <11 1'0, 
II IT( HI' I I . I , II' 
I]OBHlIIII'.I.\l'I<II""1 
I!n<l li. , t, J .\1<.\ 
\In,H,I', HI , 
\11 'I.;I r, I " ' 0'11 I"'~I 
N 111\1. I· I>ITII 
'IUI<'II", \ 1 \1 \ I 
' fllI,.rr \ ] IH ' , II< T 
('I.IIlK, \1\IlI 
(, ''';,,",,, ,\ (;1 ~"II 
'I , R . I II ,,· 
I l r t,', l la, I-\ dl, 
\ 11 \\. I' Killi Ililtl 
I,," r. II I.,' 
II , I I II" I I" I 
n,I.11I' 
I' r I , \\ 




\I, \\' \ 1,lrtlll 
\1 ]< \1.", 
I II. I \1 \1. 




,( '- '101-\,11 
II ". (, ,'O.{ 11,10;,' 
\IL L \\ \1, \1. 
II R. J. \In ,r 
'I r. R, I. \1,- ,1 n 
Ilr , . 1\ .... 1: .... Il uldklo, 
\ I L l b'l'th II 
' lr n. T \ 1 ,I 
Il t.\\ I. 'I II~ 
\I , I ' \11 : ,r 
\1" .1. ,\ , 11 \, I' 
'I " d, ' ,11 ILI("h II 
\ Jr. ", II. \1 , 
I [ t. I r It< I I. 
\ 1 I \1 n \ 1. 
I! , <. \. \1 
\], 1 ~'1\ ' .!lll 
\I , 
\I, 
\f, .-\ I 
. , 10 
" 
d (I, h 
\ [ t. [ 1 1 I: II r 
\1 ,. John f I,b"n,,· 
I;"" Itll': 1,ll· .... n. 1-\, 
1-\, '" Ill,kll, 
]. )" I .. I d,~n 
I:" n .. (.ll .... [ 
I:"" ,III:., I ,n.lll. 
I ;"" II J.: 1''''1' 
1,111' b," 1,1. 
J: "I~ 
II. d'~Onlllll', 
\:" Ill;'; I .n' 




In..; f ,,, '11 
I ,r .. ~n 
II '" 111,., ( ,!'" n. 
I :"wilng: (" "Til. 
I;,," "';'; ( ;rll'n, 
I:"" I Ill:., Ln ..... n 
1\"" 1111 I. ,,'cn. 
( , ,Il'-' I,' 
1,\ ,,,I. \! ... 
\ 
\l.""m (,n,,,,,!1, 
I:"" 1111" (",'1;1\, 
11 \\.11,1. 
" \! (,f, n. 





\n (.Hl, ](, 
Ii" 1m" I" n'n , 1-\, 
( ,,10, \111. 
<. ,I In 




"OlTI:R CO/'/J~ (,/: FOil' )-O{ Y(,' 1 .. /1)//:.' .... 
P I I< " ", j"" 
1' \ \ "I , j ll lll\, 
1'.\\"1. \1 ,\ 1\\ 
" OK IT II, 1'''1 I " 
I'orn H, \1 lin \ 
1'01 I I Il. I 1.1/.\ 111 I II 
PH le i .1) .11 '" 
! 'r I I I \ II. \1 \ I 
1'\ 1.1 1.\ \1. C I\ l IT 
R \101 '''I) . 11 .\1_ 1 I I 
R I \""I. II '.~I"'11 
I{I (. I ..... " II III 
R II ,,,,j". "1 1.11 
1~1'1I1 III' . .1111. \ 
I{"I.~.I<' •. '\ \ ..... 11 
1.('01 1[I,k \1 \(,(.11 
}{,,\\ I (' II \\111 T"" 
:-; I "I I I I • \I ,\ II \ 
S II I I I H '" , I. , I\ L~, j l 
:-' IIIIII , FI I/.IB I III 
SO'Vi Il , I .II I. '" 
SIlI'T II , 1.1 1111 
St' l"n l.i' .. \\11.1 I I t 
"1.\Ii", l 1 ,un 
SI 11\":', 1I1 ...... IF 
:-'n,'F, .... lI lln.\ 
"t " ... 1. \'11« (. 1" 1. \ 
:-' 1'''' 1111 I I II I I<FTIi II. 
Sll IIHI ' '''. '\ 1.\.1. 11 
SI 1.11I1I1i. 1.\1 11.1 
T \ 1 I 'I TKK". '\ 11 t \ 
1 1 1.(01(, IIL"IL 
H I_pIC \\.IK\ \\'1 ' I"~ 
l' r. 111' 1. 1':, ( ,r H. I. \ 
1', '11 ' 1 1-., IIL ~"' JI 
['ICIiI '>OJ( , Ln,' \ 
TII'I' O .... 11.\1 1 11 
Il r. T. \\", Parks 
l -"l, J. II. I ' ;l} no: . 
Ilr. J. II . P ;t } no: 
'\ It. I. 1 '''lt l' r 
\1 t'. J. ,. I 'olIn 
:'II r. lohll 1'(lller . 




\lr . 11. C. I ' ulilalil 
\l r. 1 . ( ;. ]{ ,';,:land 
\Ir . C . L Rcp,,,l,], 
'Ir. II. t . ]{ i,;.:~ 
\ I r ~ , 'I\' A . Rlg,h, 
\l r~ _l. II . i< in l lclll.Hi 
'l IT J. W . R",.:t-h 
\ I r. L. R""l11l" 
,It. C. 1 \l d ' , ,,, 
'Jr".\ \1 S. LI )<k " 
' IT. Ie B. S,'mple 
Jm\g-c '\. _. Settic 
'ItT. C. (. S IlI .dlh""'l' 
\1 r l. J. SI11;lh 
\l r. J. I . S",uh 
'l IT. J. ~. S"lIt h 
\11 ,,]. B. SI'; 'lO lh' 
'lI T. J. \\" Sia l k 
' I r. ,I. \ \. Stark 
' (r. \ \ . T . StCH' II 
Shelhurlw 
'Ir. It. \\ . SIO, ,, lIc 
\IT. 1). r. S lr,l ttnll 
\Ir. J. II. "l\Ihh;lI, 
1 h. I 'II. Sudduth 
\1 r. J"hn L, )lur 
I h. I. I.. Tayl"r 
\1 r. \\'. ;\\. T emple 
\lr. \\' . \I. T " ll1 p1c 
'Ill ,. T .e. T k hcllor. 
\lr. T. J. Tipton. 
T , :CI. Te ~'1 s . 
I-Jilltot: lhtO" It, "'-. 
, 
1 \.I>I\l; II~(~" ' ~ 
Srll tt lil!oo 
11",>1 11,)..' (" ~'" 
K idl!,,,,,ol, \0 
I\()\\'ling Creell , 
IInwl in~ \ ,rCCIl. 
s(,,\1\ ilk. 
\ I.,tli" .,wilk. 
11.'"'Ii,,;..:: ( ,n:..,11 
Ft. \\ "nh. 
B"" h,,;..:: ( ;n·cn. 




11""h"l11. r <'\;I "' , 
n.", 1111: ( ;",'<,11. K, 
11,,"1;11':: ( ;'C'['II. 
I \. '" Ii "i:" ( ;I'ccn. 
II"w !i II i:" {.recn . 
110 " lillg Crc'cli. 
{' h 1 i, ti'lilshn n:. \ -.1 
11.."lillg: ( ;rcclI. " ,. 
Ill", ling { ,1''''''", 
llr.lndon, \ 1, ....... 
{ 'hr;,ti,llhh"r:,:. \ .1. 
n ,,"lin ( ;rcl'n. ,,~ 
-': ,I,Il\illc, T ..,nn. 
11.1\\ I;n:.; G 'Ct:1 K~. 
I,riar· ... \'oint, \Ii, _. 
\1" , ~,il:e . 
"'. 
B,,,, lill~ C n~t'n. 
{. re<'n Ca~lk. 
Bowli n.: (;n:el> . 
II,," li n:.: (; rcc l1. 
(,: ' lhOl1n, 





U ' "IJl :H WO"P, Ilr~~ I F 
V 1V I O.-.; , S A HAlJ LI I 
\" [VI() :-;, A~~IF . 
\"AI I\F k, F!" RF;>;(F ~1. 
\\· Al . TO ~ . Qu ,\ 
\ \ AH IU ; S , IlFHT Ii' ,.\. 
\YlIIPI '!. F , ELLA J . . 
\\'H l'n : , ~ l lASS E :\1. 
\ \'ILI'OI(1J. :-.:,1:- .... ' 1 
\\ I l.Ll S, J I ' I 11\ 
\\"11. ;;0:-': , F }.SSIF 
\\'ISA:'>· ~. F ,IS!'IE Coo n . I( 
\ \ ' IS '1 E I{ ~ .\lIT II, E .II.\IA n .. 
\\'OOTE S . LlT I' 
\ 1, . . \ . C . \' ;' ;011 
:'I1r. A. l;. \ i,';o]) 
\1 r. Ftank \\· . t1 b~ l 
I~ c , . II. F . \\' ,d ,on 
\[ r. C. n. \\ ' '1 ' n' n 
,\1 r . II. \ \ hi ppk 
. \Ir. \Y . I. W illIe . 
'\ l r. I. ll. W il fo ru 
:'111 . (; e, •. 11. \ \ "illi, 
\ 1 r. \Y. J. \ \ ; Ison 
\1)' . \Y . II. \ \'i ,' a 11 " 
)1 rs . E. \\";nlcr"n ;th 
Ih. P. C . \\'''Hleli . 
\1 , . . '1 II. \ \ ', ig-Ill 
" 
Il an ()d sb l1 rg-. ;": ,. 
I Jann,!,!)ur;:. 
1."lIisI' i lk. 
!l()"'1i m,[ l ;rn' lI . 
I. " \li~ \ ille, 
l "n ion l il \" , T "" " 
EIILlll la . A I;I. 
Il"w li !l >!; ( ;l'ccn. K I. 
Il"" li n!.: ( ; n '<: " . 
1 .IJ\l i~' i l lc, 
Howhllg \ ;rte ll . 
Ho wli ng" ( ; reCll, 
Ho" lin!.;; (;n:cn, 
C" l lJ ml",_, 
~= _ _ _ Those Pursuing Special Studies. _ _ __ 
111 1' '- InA (;In;FII Spcc L. l in \ ' i" lin H" " li!.l,' 1 ;rCCI1, 1-: )" 
\ ' ALI. " Y :'I I ITe lll' 1.1. :O; pcci al in \ iolin i-"rallk lin , 
:'II.~TT JI' i'OllT LI( SI" 'ci a l in \ ' iolin Hn wllll j.! ( ;rcen, 
:'I!.l lIY \\' JI. LI ~ :O; pccial in Yinlin Ho wling: ( ;rcclI, 
\ i A' T EIi E I._II ()IIE S I': ITI E :O; l'ccial 
'" 
\' i"l ; It 1\0" l ing" r. rc(' " , 
,\ l l~ ~ Ih ; II T! I': ( ;ATEll(OOP :O;l'c(i;11 III :'I l usic Bowling Crt't"n . 
HA LLIE B1GllA.11 Specia l in :'I l u sic I \" wl i n~ (; recn, 
SA I,LIE R')DFS Specia l in ~ I usic Hu wli n g- ( ; rccn, 
l.! ' 1.J F; ~ORTH nlT Spcc ial 
'" 
~ l m,i(" \:e'q lUrt. 
~ ! II~. lOll :-> A Ii CIlILEIl :-ipetbl 
'" 
~! u&i t Il or~c C;I' ~', 
Tn.11 1'~: TlIJ, ~: :O; p <:<:Ia l in ~! us i c II"" l in;.: ( ; rCCI1. 
\11' ~ :'11 A In' Cox Spt·cial 
'" 
~ ! usic Smith's C W \'c. 
F1.0R V ' T V RAGI. Al'n Specia l 
'" 
A n H, m ling C I\:CII, 
:'I1AIII' TH](; (: S l,ccia l 
'" 
An ( ; la_g.m , 
1.~I M A ~ l c LA1:>; :-ipccial in :\ rt OhIO. 
\ 1 ({'. EDW AII I) IIAlol lY ~ pcc ial 
'" 
t\n Ho wlillg' i ;rccn . 
11 l' Il F RT I'nT T EIl Spcci,tI 
'" 
c\ rl I;, '" Ii 11;':: (; r('<:o, 
' \ ' . H. (;AI :>; E' S pecial in An 110" linl,' (;re<:n, 
J. I I, C I,u;ET"r Spec ial 
'" 
An );" ,,-l ing C reen, 
, 
:\ \ 1 ...... LII.I.II: \ Y O I) I) '" Sp'_"'ial ,n . \ r t Bowlin.; G ree ll , Kr· 
L ll LA Cox S peCial 'n t\ rt B,,",hn~ C rec H, 
E .\I M ,\ I I AI{ 1)\\"I CK S pcri;d 'n Ar t Howling Crecl l, 
D EL LA B.\ HCI •. \ Y S pecial on \"oin: Bowline. Creen . 
Ix LA GR ,\ V V .... ""pcci;t! ,n \ '"ice ilit koPt-, F lat. Tt.!lIll. 
LI / Z IE C HI'I'E/L Speci.t1 ,n F n:J1c ll H.Lrtford, Ky. 
) 
, 
J'07'7'I:N CO IJJ(;F FON r O c.n; L.IIJIh"S. fJ 
• \ :\J)ERSO:", " . 1.1/. ,\ (; ., 
t. \ JO l iTAG E , \ 1..\ ltY j ., 
" .,nnw!), L"LA T ., 
L, W1 S. r-. I AHY E., 
LE WI S , :\LHl'I F J .. 
I h ' \. \ '\'FY , )'I Alty S. , 
:'- l cE LIW Y. L Y]) L\ K ., 
SL.\ (, K , E .\Ji\l .\ E . , 
; \\' ]:-;' I EHS:'IIJ T II, :\ i .\i{\', 
jOIl:\-;O:\", :\0:\, ,\ , 
t L r:'lIl' K I :\" , P AX LI :';].: , 
*C HIDUt, E L \"IE. 
t \ Ic Euwy. S \ LLl E , 
:\ 1'10:\::., S ,\I.Ll I ., 
WEST , :\ OIU , 
Tl H;\E I{, AX:\I F . 
~FJT/ (; E1L\ L]) , r \ L)1.\, 
~B F .-\SLE\" S .\LL II·:, 
.\II\IFOJ{D, Lou .... , 
t'\ ! CCI:-'-:-IIS, :\1:" .\ , 
:'-.IcGno ll\\"I:-', K _\T E, 
POTTER , .\1.\ H Y, 
t ll l:\E .... , ELI ZA BET II , 
STO\' A L LF., E' , I I:,\IIET I [, 
R AG], !\;';!>, I-l ALL IE , 
CLASS OF 11\90 • 
.\ I H ..... i. l" L .\ R O BFHT S, 
.\ 11{s . ,.;;\\ \1.\ RO I\ I;\ SO:-; , 
CLASS OF 1891. 
--CLASS OF 1892.--
.\ ll{ s .. \ I)O Ll- RI \ ' FHOLI., 
CLASS OF 1893 . 
- CLAS S OF 11\94 . 
Bo\\ li ng" (;rccn , '';f 
Bowlin ..:: Green. " 
Jeffc .. ,.;on, 
R u:;~d J \ill e. 
Tc"a,.:., 
" y. 
Bo\\' l il! ~ ( ;I'I: t' II . " 
Bo\\ tin,l.:" el een , " 
Bowl ing" C rcen, " 
Fria r's P OII1t. ;\ Ii:- -; . 
Bowlin l.:" Creen. ,. 
Bowl ing" Grl'c n , " y. 
O\\'cn~horo, 
Cash :\. 
;\1 ari on. 
I ~o\\'lilll.:: Crc.::cn, " 
L ehan( l tI , 
Clare nd on. :\ rk . 
B(lw li ll ~ C I'I:: cn , K y. 
( ;aine",\' illc. 
Cil~ (If :\1cx i('o . 
Bo\\ lt n ~ ( ;reen, Ky , 
Bowling ( ; rl'C Il, .. 
Bowl i Tl ~ (; rccn . Ky. 
Bowl in,1.:" Green, 
Bowl ing (;rccn , " 
Bowlin..;- ( ;,ccn, " 
, 
'-I- l'07'7'li '" COLLJ, G' l i 1'0 '" )·0 1'.' ·(; 1 __ /l)! I ;S. 
D lt A:>;":, :'\' I~ .. \L E . 
III TE , ALI CE , 
HHO CG II . LE~ .o\ . 
II AT Cl I E H, :\ I A\' , 
11L::'II ' II IU ES, E ,' E L Y :\, 
' !'-'V LO K, B ESS I E . 
\\' lI lI' I 'LE, ELL,' . 
S ETT L E, "}l.o\ 1\ Y, 
~BI{EW E R. :'Il.4. Dn:, 
~ I ~ RY~( ) :\ . GE lt THl' UE. 
~()C II II .TI{EE . CEO IU; I \ , 
• ~; . \utalOria n . 
t \ ' "l ... dic torian. 
t Dcce;lsed. 
):: Certificat es of l' rofici ent} . 
........... - ,SOCI ETI ES, ,_ ... ~ 
~ )wenshow . " y. 
Cart c r ~\'i ll c , Ca . 
Bowling- ( ; rccn, Ky. 
Bowlin g- Crccn , .. 
C. Y"'la l S prings, .\ ' is,.. 
BI·wling ( ; .. ce ll , Ky. 
l 'nioll Ci ty, T e nn . 
Bll wJi ng" Green. K). 
Bilwic. T c:-..<\s. 
l)a ll\ille, Ky. 
With Names of Officers for the Ensuing Year. 
Two Litt.: rary Sucieti es " T he Osso lian ," and ;j Il ypatian ." Th e Chri s t ian 
.\ ssoc iatiol1 . co mposed o f the stud ents. Ill ccb c"..:: ry Su nd ar aft er noo n. 
Hypatian Society. 
~ ljZ \:\:\E \rIlITE. Pres ide nt. A laba nu. 
CR.ETC IIE:-I EI :-':SIEDEI.. "ice- Preside nt. Texas. 
FR. .\:\K I E GILRE.\TII . ~ecreta ry. . Georg ia. 
GEO R. GIA OUI I L T l<E E . Treasure r. T e xas. 
Ossolian Society. 
EU L \I3ETII STO\·A L Ll-: , Pres id ent. 
~EAL D tU:\E. "i ce- I'res ident. 
;\ I.-\\";\I E HH !<:\\· E R, Sec retary, 
A !.l CE II ITE. Trca!'i ul"Cl", . 
Young Women 's Christian Association. 
CO KI:\::\:I': AY H ES. Pres id e nt. 
·;.JEAL D R.\:\ I':, Vi cc- Pres ide nt. 
K A n : G IUJlAM, Secreta ry. 
Ke nt ucky. 
1\1 ississi ppi . 
Ke nt uc ky . 
Ken tu cky . 
T exas, 
1\1 ississ ippi. 
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... m _ _ Course of Study._ ...... 
/if]) :\ R E has bee n takt:n in a rra ng ing t his cou rse to make it tho rou ~h 
e- and cOlllprCh CIl Si\"e. O nl y t hose who complet e th e C la s:;i cal Course . 
with an average g rade o f at le ast seve nt}' pe r ce nt., will be e li g ible fo r a 
D ipl o ma. \ Vc wish to e mp has ize the fa ct t hat d iplomas arc not g iven to 
pupil s on t he comp le ti on o f o ne o r two st udi es, nor a rc t hey o ffe red as in cc n· 
tin . .:s to sec ure patro nage. .. \ D ipl oma. with an A . 1'1 . degree. (t he o nly degree 
gi ven)' can o nly be secured on t he mer it o f Schola rsh ip, A Cert ificate o f 
Pro fi ciency will u(; g ranted fo r th e sat isfacto ry comp let ion o f t he Courses ill 
En g lish, Sc ie nce. ~l a t h c lllatics , E loc uti on, Lat in. Fre nch, Ge rm a n and l\ Ius ic. 
res pect i \'cl r , 
COLLEGIATE YEAR. 
FIRS T TER M 
La tlH, (Collllllcnccd ). 
Arithmc tic, ( \\ ' h i l t!'~ CUlllp lct t:) . 
Plw sical G eogra p hy, 
Gencra l l l l:;1I ,ry. 
FRESHMAN YEAR , 
S[CO N O T [RM . 
La tin, /Conti n ued ). 
Arithmcti c, (F illi shed ,. 
Zoology. 
Gene ra l H is tory. I l' t)ct r ~ . 
Prosc Com pos ition, with writte n work . 
Readings frOIll I n.:; n,$(:; S kctch Book ; 
Lake . 
A nal ys is 01 ~c1ection s from Prose a nd 
I la wthorne's Twice T old T ales ; Scott 's Lad y of the 
FI R S T T [RM 
C esa r. (Bing ha ln's ). 
A I~ch ra, (\\' e nt worth \.). 
Rhetoric. (H ill's ) 
Physi cs, (Stee lc's). 
Gree k H is lo ry. (She ldon 's), 
SOPHOMORE YEAR, 
SC CO N D TCRM . 
Sall ust. 
Aig-cbra, (Continued .) 
Rhetor ic, (Fin ished), 
C hem istr y, (wi th Lah ratory work ). 
Roman H istory, 
Critical Ana lysis of Selec tions fro m :\I:\cauler's E ssays a nd Webste r's Orat ions ; Headi ng s:> 
f toll l ( ;oldsmith, Long fellow a nd Tenn yson . 
i 
, 
16 / 'UT7'li N (,0/. /.10"(;/,' FON I'O CXG 1: . 1/J/IoS 
FI RS T TUIM . 
\ ' ir;: il. 
E ng- lis h L ite ra tu re. 
E ngli :<h I ii stt)fY .
. \ \g-eh ra , F illi ~h l'd l. 
JUNIOR MIDDLE YEAR . 
S E C OND TE R M . 
eirero. 
En~ l ish Li te ra tu re , (COlll lllllCd). 
F reTlch J Ii slo ry . 
Geometry, \ Pla ne) . 
Stud~ of Paraliisc I.o,.,t; Sell'cutln..; frum \ ddi..-o n a nd Steele: Spen,.,e r" " Fat'ric (!ucL'nc.:. 
JUNIOR YEAR . 
r l RST T E RM SEC O N D T E RM . 
Il m ace. racitu..; . 
C, )ellletry, ~Ill'ciall. I"rig-ollollllctn. 
Log-ic. li\ il l ;o\'crnmcnt. 
A ncient Lite rature. I\u tany. 
St udy of E ng-li~h i ha11l:l. Sllldy of Sh:lkcspean:. 
\ \-ril ing Cha ra Cle r SkL'lChl'''' 
Rcadin:..r~ fro111 1: '::11 JOll";()!l , 'la dm\ ,lIltl Shakt.!spcare. 
SENIOR YEAR . 
FIRST TER M . SECOND T ER M 
A!' tHHUllllY· 
I )syrhohf~y. 
lI i".tOlY of Ci\'ili,atiotl. 
II i:-;tor~ En~li,.,h Lilcraturc. 
Re:uling-" from o;d 1- n~lI"h .\ uthnr .... 
( ;colo:.!y . 
['rincil'\cs of :\ lora lHL 
I'olili(:al ECOIHHllY. 
SUIlI} of eha un.'r. 
ELECTIVE COURSE IN STUDY OF ENGLISH . 
/ I ), "-\:\(i1 .0 S.\ :\!):\ 
FI H~T YF,·\ H S\\ed',; , \ , S, l{cadc r : Bcow ulf. 
SE C !),"'; ]) Y E_\R SiCI'cr's (;r:\1lI1l1:lr of () ld El1.l!;li~h , 
Selection .. f!'Olll :'\ l id dle E n>!;li:-;h , The \'i~ioll 1)1" l'il.: l" :-; 1'10\\,111:111. 
(11. LOUr"l' of 1.1il!;li"h Pro!'l.:, hcginn ing a t Bedc ami coming do\\ n 10 th e pre ... clll tlUIl', 
Crili(';l.\ ~Iudy of the :-': ol'cl and the L !',;ay a\",o ilH':ludcd in thi ... CtI'II'''l' . 
(3.1 S tudy 01' E ngli"h lIallat\:-; and \ Iedia'\'al Epic .. , 
(-t .) Cour"c of Stll(h- uf ~ inctt:cll t h Century Poeh and J'oclr~-, 
GREEK COURSE, 
Fi,· .. t r ('a l' . C uod \\' in '., ( ~ramrnar; C rammar, Conti nued ; .'\cno pholl\ . \ naha ... i", 
S('('OI! t1 \'c' a l' , " emorahili a , an d Cralll :lt ica i E "crcl "e:-;: Il omcr. 







FRENCH CO U RSE. 
FiI'..;j r" ;lI ', lit' dill ,\l ctlllld , La Lan~\Ie F unca :";L', wIth \nlltl'Jl l .xC ITI ... \ .. ·• tid 1 ;\ I I n 
i;u ]lI: 's 1- a hles. 
~ 1 ' 4 ' ulltl r4 ' ;II' , S.IlI\CU , 's (tI"amma r : )] (.dC I Il I lllll il l 'la, -. : Il l'] lIH" IUill" Idl"tll:l l i, 1" 1\'11,1, 
with \\ritt t.! 11 \ \ -()rk. 
Third \" (' nl' , l !lll te',' Choi" is; Sl'1en i!lIl " frH lll F rl'lli h l las"ic ... , \\1\h l1a1l .. 1,11 on .. frolll I I 
Ii ... h in to I n.'llc h. 
r hi s cou rse wi ll b L' lllOd ilicd. o r c lj ui \'ak nh ..;ui>:-. t it utc d , a-; ";l,.'l1l1 ... h~·"'t f, r 
t il l' a d Ya ncc lll L' nt of class •. .' .... 
GERMAN COURSE. 
Fi I' ... l \ I'll I' , ( d<llll111a l'. J()~nl·s. \I t:i .. nt:J.J!l Y lll'" 1\l',lCln,I'.lnl l . ("ll\l"!S.IUq]l.lI i Xl'll!"t" 
S(,('OIl4 ] \ (' ;\1 ' , (, rall'lll\ar , c()lItilltlt~d. \ \-lltt'n I xcni .. l· ... : I-,un' T alc ... ; L'Oll\L"-.,ltlJII. 
T hi n l \ ,' .11". -; I ' J':: l h \ 1 .n 1I'll R I Ii .:: fr II \ 1 I nt' ..;\ II I 1'1 I \\ I 
DR A WING AND P A I NTI N G. 
T ht' \ rt I h' part lll L'llt \nll he under the IIbtrlllliClIl o f \ I i..,,, Ik'ul.dl ..... 11' II 
\\ lw cotlles c'penally reco mm e nded hy her lC)l1~ l'our~L ~ f study 11 H(J:-,!oJl .lIlt! 
'\ C\\ \ o rk, ant! hy Ill'r llla~ l ers in Paris, \\\h'l"l', lor four yl'ilr~, Sill' \\as;j pup,1 
l-xhd)J t o r a t till' ...;,;t!oll , Paris, a nd I II t ills CI untry an exhihitor 
SI r tltl~ IS .l!l 
.tt thl' Bo~l( II , 
. \ rt Club, the \ allOnal \ladell l )", :H1 d t h L' ..... ()ndy {If \ 11ll:r ICa n . \r L . .;t..; \\ t 
!"vel t lL lt \ l iss o...;, t rnng offer", ou r \ rt pupil:-; t h l' h. ",t p( )";";lhk Ib l ru -t II 
Fi r' ,,! \" (' al'. Ih 1111,.. Irolll .... l·oilll'tl"a l ,.. .. lul ... , h:"ck ... t~ lilt! i ·1 It Il Iht I t (I II 
S (' ('UIl II \ -('111' . Ih~11 IlL!: fmlllih '\Iltiqul' .lnd ""1!1 ill' l' lilt n Irl I ... ' 
('( ,i( II" (II' 1 ',I ... tl' I 
T hi l'l l \"(' Il l' . 
FUIII'th \ ('a l' . 
1 ) r all 111~ from ,Illtlqlll'. I ti~ III 
!lrlll'II_lrcmlifl '. I'llll!i 
• and 11l11ll lilt:. 
II" .. ' .. , 
CH I NA PAINTIN G. 
I ' 11111i n,., I r I) I 
n 
I . 
Til l' cou rse I II C h in a includl'_"i Jlallltillg~ Irolll ~llllP~l' C(lllU':llt oll,d dL~I~rb, 
as t1(l\\l'l'S , fr urts . lan <iscap t':-< and figure..;, . \ '0 R oy.11 \\ o rce .. kr lk~I_-;lb I~'r 
llIatt colors , ra ise d gol d a nd e l1 ;u11 l'l \\ork, I h e c h ill a i..; fir l'd III the sc lw.d, 
t h ll s ;l\'o id ing th l' de lay and l' x p en se i ll s ... nding a\\'ay all d t ill" ri ... k II i "r t.·;I~~­
age, making t ht.' pa int ing 01 l'ia b J]a t e ( ! L ~i;": I '''' r l"l,tll rrt ~ ~l\"ll.d f r"'~"', II ('Il' 
practi c a b le. 
t 
, 
1 \' 1'07'7'/·. N (,Ol././:' (; /-, FON ) 'OC, \ '(; 1 .. / f) //i S 
~. _ _ Music Department. __ .~ 
~ LIS dl'jnrtlll '.' lIt of Puttn C01kg~ ,,-i l! not on l y !llaint<lJIl its prc,:scnt ~ . exce llen ce, hut \\ i l l add iarl-!"cly t o it s lI"idulnc."s, so th a t It \\ ill !J ;nc no 
super io r a lll Dng t he c()lIc~e . ..; fo r young lad ies. 
h m ent io ll cd t h e establis h me n t of a :\ l u .... ical 
. \ 11l0ng it:-. 11ll \H"0\"L' JlI<..: n b Ill ay 
L ihra ry , t o wh ic h Jlllls:c pll pils 
will han: fn:c ace.'s,,;. r he lllU";;C;t! [;:vulty, cOllsi"till''':' of competent, Llithfu l 
and l-"pc r icllccd tcaclh' rs, \\"ill ilL I1JCn'l ... cd in 1l1ll11hcr B llt thi .... \\dlilot h e 
all. E "pl'ril'nCc h;ls ... !to\\'ll th ai Ill:l!ly Ukntcd pupi\..; h:ln: Cllllle t n \l UI' 
(,.'olkgc sufkr ing gn.:'llly frolll the \\allt of t llOr()u~ h and 1l11t,11igCllt 11Iu..;ica l 
t raining. otilcls. tholl~'h wcll in trllctcd ih Llr a ... it \\;l" P()..,:--l Ill-, fell a (\efi-
cicncy ,,()11lcwhcre, \\ hich is a ~t l!l1hling block in thl \\ ay to perfe t ..,llCCCSS 
in t h e di\illl' ar t to \\hil' h t hcy are sincere!) att a chl'd and re\igillu,,\y elC\ otL'd , 
] n onkr to o\'crCOlllt til ,c d fIi lIltie", it h :-. heell Ii t rminni t I prill cla,,"vs 
fur t h ,' spl'cial training- of t h pllpil, and it i"i hoped ,l'HI t!L-..,i rnl and in"'hlt'd 
UpOIl, t h at l'\"ny mU"'IC pupil ..,h,111 join thc;l' CL1""'Co.;. \\hLTe t h()l"llllgh ino.;trl1c-
Ii 11\ \\"ill be gin::n in th,'flry (If III lo.;ic and in Inrm lily. T hl'",l' cia"..",.., \\ II 
\H' c lrdully hr;:uktl aCl If li1l;--, to th' 11, tis of til Ill! i!.." ,,0 that tilt \ \\ ill 
a "f'lrt! thl" grcalL'st help td thl stud) oi that bra!h hoi 1lI11 ie to \\h:l;l1 til,"}' 
IIny tk\"tlk tilelllSl'h l'.." T he stud)" (It org-an, pi l1lo, \"iull1t. hi\ rp, IIr \ o c t! 
m 'lo.; c, all a!ikc r quir~ a sell )(,lill~ -lIlt! .l tril i[lill,-. n !licit Cll i h, O\eq" Ired (lll~y 
1)\" t h i" CO llrSl of gellt:nl IllU"iiCid in",t r ld on, H )" this Illt.:"l1h II! "["t" \\i~1 he 
created a 1llllSlCd atlllo"p h erc S() Ill'CC"';Q["), to d "\clop the in th
'
l'llCl' <lnd I)(l\\c r 
(If m usic. Thc"c c1a..,..,,'s \\1/ be ill char C 01 '\ I i",.., II I ', '"' Il l t h, wilu..;c IOllg 
l"~IH~ri Il CL' i ll E llrnpl: ql1t1ifie.:~ h 'I' III ht l' Il HlI Clltly for t his \\!l rk, I 'llpi~:-. 111:1 ~­
J"t'''it assu re d tha t \\" it h thi~ cou r."c of ill ~ t rl1cti(ln thL'y \\ill a cqUl rv a c()1l1pic t c 
and in tellige nt insight in t int art. ,,"hlch r l'qu i rl.'s !-'() 1l11lCh arduuu..; and de-
,outed la hor, and di fti c u ltics apparc ntly insur moun tahlc will g r,lduidl) Lllic 
and di..;appcar, so th at t he s t ud } o f Ill llsic \"ill h ecdi li c a p it- a ";llrl' , r iltli c r t!t a ll 
it task , :\ 0 in tclligl'llt p :l rcllt ca n Llil t o sec th e.: im po r tance o f t hc..;c classcs; 
an d th c hL' ncli t to b c dn i\"cd from th cm II )' t hci r c h ild ren ca n h a rdl)- h l' c-;-
timatn l. 
ENSEMBLE WORK , 
,\ g rO\\"Illg feat u re ill thc :'I l us ic D c pa rt lll L' ll t is th l' L' Il ..,e m bk \\"ork wh ic h, 
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musica l cu ltu re, to be obtained thrOll gh no o th er Ill od e o f trai ning. 111 eac h 
bran ch of the Mu sic D epartmen t cla sses wi ll Ill ee t once eac h \ycck free o f 
cha rge. 
PIANO C O URSE. 
I H"T ( ;I\ .. \llE F i\'c Finge r ,. xe n.:iscs: Still Il and ~ l OVCIllC ll t ; E xt ell~](Hl of hand lO ~i x all d 
sc \'Cn notes : Leg ato playi ng, Lebe n & Sta rk , part J ; I.i ttl e pieces hy sta ndard a uthors. 
SEC() :\" I) (;H AII E- F ingcr E:-.c rc ises ove r e nti re ke y board : Scales COlllmenced: Equa lll<lli nn 
of tinge rs: Wr ist E xe rci ses; Staccato Pla ying-; Phrasillg: Emhcl ho;-hllH.:nls : Sonatinas o f 
Clemellti, '\I ofa n, Hcctho \'Cll, (o p . 49): Drawing-- I"oo lll piece :'>, Ctc . 
T IIIRJ) GH.\I IE--Sca lcs, .\rpcgg-ios, Broken C1I1lrd.-., e tc.: Oc tan) P la yi ng , e tc.; T h e st ud y of 
the Ancien t a nd ;\I od e rn Cla ssics, ) Iol;nt , Il ay(\n, \l e nd elssoh n, Chol ,in , Beethoven, 
Scha rwenka, .'Ilo ~ kowski , e tc. 
FOl' ltTll CltA IJ E Scales in Douhle Th ird s ; C rame r ; Bac h's T wo and T hree \ 'oice ln n :ll-
ti o1ls; Kuilak' s ()clan) Stud ies, 
,. 11·'1 11 (; HA DE- Clemetllis " (;ra du ~ "; .'Il o:;cheles (t ip . 70); Bach's ]' re lud es a nd F lIglle~ . 
VIOLIN COURSE . 
. asy E xe rcises, S ttl( ji e" a nd P ieces; E xamina tion at clo~c of 
Second (; rad e includ es lJia ttllli c Scales. E lIlhc llislll nen ts . e tc.; Studies and P ieres in F i r~t 
a nd T hird Pos ition for e xample, .\ ir \ 'an es hy ])a ncla. 
'1Il IHD A,,1l F lll' In- 1I GIL\D E:-;- Diatonic a nd ChrOllla tic Scale :-; ill all positions: lip,,-illg" 
St udies, l lllC I"\'al s, e tc. Studies b y " rell l!e r .\: t\ la rd. (np. [ (I) . Selected Concertos , b y 
\ ' io tl i, Rod e a mi ot he rs. 
I; IFTH A:\[) S IXT H CH ADES £ '\ e rc ises hy Schadeick ~\: Leona rd; Seleclion ..; £Emil :--;tudie ~ 
hy Kreutzer. Rod e and Dont ; Con ce rtos hy Spohr, :\lcllllelssHh n and othe rs; \ 'iohn 
SUlla lt )s b y Bcetho\'en. 
VOCAL MUSIC. 
COURSE AND METHOD O F I N S TRU C T IO N . 
IH ST S E;\I I': STEI{ ,. :-.. c rc ises to obtai n COll trol of breath and a I1 1111hcle:-; of the body. and io r 
Ihe pro per c m issioll of the vo ice, to insurc 11cxibili ty and ease in sillg-ing. ~ olfc,l:"gio , 11\' 
Pili SH t i. t'liarc hesi, by A h t, a nd othe rs (as ~ ui ts the ind iddl l<11 ,-oiee and t;dcnt of the 
student ). COll CO I1C' :" \ 'oca liscs, Suitc I. Va ccli's Pract ica l :.'. le thocl. (Italian T cxt). 
S ECO:\D S I~.\ I E:-;TE ll-\\'o rk of the ti.rs l onc cOllti n ued a nd ti ni ~ h ed. Conconc's \ 'llca ii"cs. 
Suite 2. Ab l's Sin~i ng- Tutor. Ce rma n Lied er and Stand ard Eng-li,, 11 Son~..;, hy Schu-
mann , F ranz, Codda rd , P ins ut i, and oth er <Iutho rs. 
FIH~T S E;\IESTI': I{ Solfegg-io E xc rcises cont inued . T r ill a nd Staccato p ra c tice. COllCOHC's 
\ 'oea lise::; , No. 1-1 -10 a nd !-i.p. l\ l a rchesi. o]l. 15, ( Ita lian T e \. !) . .'I 1orc a mhitious Solo \ \ ·tlrk. 
SVCO:\" D SE.\JI·:'''T I~ I{-\\'o rk of fi. rs t con tinul'd and fimshed. R ig hin i \· oca!i :,; cs. ~ oli fro m 
Operas a nd Ora torios. 
I 
, 
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Flits,}, SE ~I ESTF.lt- 13()n!()gi!l 36 ' "pcalises. Sulo work studied and prepared hy stud!.:ll! 
unaided by Ins truc tor, properly phrased and interp reted fo r examination. 
S Eco:\ n SEMESTER Bo rdog-ui ' "tlcalises revised , a mi diflicult Arias fnllll the C e rman and 
Italia n Operas and Oratorios. ,\ complete resume {If all completed work . 
RErlARKS. 
Students desiring t o study Vocal l\111si c mllst be at least fourteen years old, 
and ha\"e so me knowl e dge of piano-fo rte m usic. All student s at th l.! l ime o f 
g raduati on in S ingin g mu st be abl e to play th e accom paniments to all exe r-
cises and all pieces they si ng. 
A feature of th e course in \ "ocal Mu sic is Ense mbl e Si ngi ng. th e study of 
Part-Songs. Choruses, etc. Young ladics makin g- a specia lty of Sing ing, arc 
ad\'iseu to take t hree lcsso ns weckly. Great attc ntion is paid to distinct c nun · 
eiat io n, and a correct pronunciation o f t hc words. and an ar ti sti c in te rpreta-
t io n o f all p ieccs studicd, 
A spec ial cou rsc has bec n arrang-ed for T CC:lchers, or th ose fitting themselvcs 
to tcach S in g ing. It is ad\' isab le to thosc wishin g to cul ti \'atl: th c ir \'oices, 
that th e study of vocal mu sic be begun whilc the indi\' id ual is yo ung ; bettc r 
res ult s are obtained tha n whe n t he muscles o f th e threat a rc Icndercd 
stiff from lack of exercisc, Pa rents arc advi scd to ha\'c th e ir daug-htc rs' 
\'oices tri cd by the Instruc tor, it costs nothi ng . and a \'oicc lIl ay be di scon; rcd 
thu s in timc, which otherwise would remai n useless to the possessor. \\ ' ith 
care weak voices are st re ngt hc ned and natural voices in c reased in \"OIUIIIC 
and sweetn ess, 
_. ___ E LOCUTI ON. _ _ ... ~
\Ve are C0l1\'il1cCU that no you ng- lady's education is complete who has 11 0t 
been t rain ed t o rcad al oud with intellige nt apprec iati o n. and de live r grace-
fllll y t he thoughts of the best aut hors. To thi s end we ha\'c placed thi s 
depa rtment in the hand s o f a teac he r who has made a ~pccial study of Elo· 
cution, both at \,"elles ley College a nd Boston . Th e Dcbarte SYSt L'111 was 
acqui red by her under a tcacher \\'ho studi ed fi ve years wit h Steele i\1c "arc, 
the most widely known cxponent of D elsart is lll in thi s count ry. The tllet hods 
used are such as to in sure naturalness and case, wit h ent ire freedom from 
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throug hout the course. Th e im porta nce o f t h ~ ~e ex e rcises call not be o \cr-
est imated . s ince th e ir te nde ncy is to rc mo \'c awkward ness, st i ff nL's-;, a nd sc lf-
consc iousness, and in a hig h ck g rcc to p romote hea lth . 
E spec ia l atte nti on is p aid to co rrec t brea th ing . di stinc t a rt iculation. a nd a 
sy mlll etr ica l development of th e whole be in g . 
Recitatio ns fr o m st a ndard au tho rs arc gi \'c n b y t he ~tu d CJll S . th us fo rm ing 
an d fostcrill ::! a correct lite ra ry t ast e. S hakespearian readin g s an d characte r 
p resenta ti o n a re in cl uded in th e course. 
St uden t s who t ake a t \\ ' O years' course of pr ;\'alc lessons and pass sa t isfa c-
t o ry exam inati o ns o n the ir \\'o rk , a rc en tit le d to Ce rt ifi cate of Pro fi c ie ncy in 
E loc ut ion . T hose desi r ing to h:ach E lo cu ti o n \\ ill he tra in ed in Illdh od :-. an d 
ca n be th oroug hl y prepa red fo r th e \\'ork . 
..... - --Expenses. --_ ••. 
For a Term of Twenty W eeks . 
Boa rdi ng' pupils \\ ill be c ha rged a ccord ing to th e fo ll o \\'ing pr ices frolll 
th e ti me th er e nt e r. :\0 d ed uc tion Illack fo r ab.'ic ncc lcs:-> than a 1l101itil : 
For hoa rd , \\ ;:J ~hi n g, ti r6. ii.:hb, ;:JlHi tuiliol! ill Ihe full Colle~i;\t..: lour"C', 
i lht ru l1l entai \\II :;ic, tinde r the i )ircnor. S3~ oo.othl'l'\li :"e 
\ 'ocal Cultu re , 
Pai nting i ll Oil , 
J)rawinK in C ray()n and I" l:-> t t:!. 
Frc m:h "nd C l: rman, ea ch, 
Creek a nd 1.:llin :\0 c ha r;.!"c..,. 
EI OC Hl io n, (pri,'a le ics~on~ ), 
in class in :;'ll"llcl ion, pe r te rm. 
Short - I land and Type-Writi ng-, each. 
Book - I-: ee p ill g-. . 
{' se of Pi;>llo, t wo hours (\ai ly, 
Instruc tio n in th e G Ylll l1 a"'i iu l1l . wilh u.,e ~ .f .\ pparatu"'i. 
Class T heo ry or G enera l 31usica i IJl-. truction ;\ (1 char .!e~. 
Cla ss Inslruc tiu n in H ~lI'Inol1~- :'\o charges. 
F ree- ll<t nd })ra\\'ill~ for the ."'ic hnol-:'\o cha rges. 
~; 00 













\\ ' ill be charged as fo l ]o \\'s, in t he Co llegi a te Co ur:-ic, (o ptio nal stu dies 
c harged t he sam e <L 'i a bo\'!.;), \'iz : 
The Cullcg-ia lc Course of Imn runion. (iIH.:1udil1~ CrCt:k ;tnl! La t ini. per quarter, 
,\ redu cti o n \\ ill be made \\h e re t \yO pu p ils are e nte red frolll the s alll e 
fa lllil y. 
PAYMENTS. 
Pay me nts Ill us t be Inade q ua rte rl y in ad va nce. Th is ought to suit t he CO I1 -
\'c ni c ll cc of th ose \\- ish ing- t o ed ucate t heir ch il dren. Patro n ... Ill u..,t underst a nd 
t hat it req uin:s m O lh .T to Ill eet t he 1l 1l Ill L' r OliS <.kmands made to keep C\'cr)" 
th ing in good r Ullning o rde r. . \ \\"\:11 fu rn i"i hcd dining-room. wit h t he hest 
tabl e su ppl ies th at th e pri,'ak g-a rdc li s o f t he Prc";JdcIIt and the ma rket ca n 
affo rd, ca n not he expect ed by a pat ron \\lio has no idl'a of Ill eeting his 
dau g-htc r's e xpe nscs. I t is th e p u r pose of t Ite JIl<ln agc lll l'nt to make I lit.:' 
di nill g·roolll Oll t.:' of th c a tt ract i,-t.:' fca t urt.:'s (I f the Colleg-l'- \\cll prepa red food 
a nd p len ty o f it is \\ hat g- irls ought to h<1 \·c, 
( )ur c harge..; ha\·c bee n placed at a low ra te. consitil:ring thl' ad\'antages 
o ffered. Co nside ring thc abili ty o f thl' I' acui ty, thc :-;u p L"rlO r course o f instruc-
ti o n, t ht.: \yell- fu rn ished r OO Ill ", t he c haractn of t he tahle and the Ill a ny point;.; 
o f I':-.:ce ll ellce be lo ng in g to th e in'ititutio ll , parent-; can not raise an objection 
t o expc ll se'i if th ey d c:-; ir l' to g iv t.: t hc ir daug hters t he best educati o nal facili-
t ies. PaYllle nt s ca n be llI adc by check. draft, or mOlley ordn. 
ARTICLES TO BE FURNISHED. 
B()a rdc rs ",ill fUl'llish t hei r own toill.·t articks, napkins, napkin rings. one 
pai r o f blankets. t\\ O pai r of s h t.:'l..' ts a nd L\\'o pairs o f pill o w -sill),; l'ach. T hc)' 
tll llst al so be provi d cd with o\'c rshocs, ll Jll brl'lla , and \\-ate rp roo f. Books, 
s ta t io ne r),. sheet m usic. art an d o r naJllcntal l11 atni ab arc furn i_ .... het! at regular 
retai l p r ices. an d \\ hCnC\Tr nceded by pupil~. ca n bl..' houg'ht at the College. 
\\'h l..' l1 it ca n be d Oll e. let pu p ib supply t hc ll1 st.:'h'l's bd01C Ica\"i ng hOIlll' wil h 
sta t io ll ery e no ug h to rUll t hc lll for the te rm. 
Fo r lllallY reason s t he g- ir !s d o not usc a uni form . \\ c rq,:ard it 1..':X]>l.' ll si\'c 
and ull sa t isfac to ry in c\,l..'1')' pa rticular. E :xt r,I\' agatlcc of d ress is p romp t ly 









~. _ _ General Remarks. _ _ ..... 
LOCATION. 
\ ~E th ink it unecessary to und ertak e a description of th e local ad,>an-
\ \,1 tagcs o f th e City o f Bowling Gree n. \ \,ith a popu lati o n o f Ilcarl y 
t\\'ch-c t housand: ,," ith electri c and gas li g hts; with st reet rail\\-ay: with a n 
ab undan t s upply o f fin e.: ,,-a te r ; situate d as it is in o ne o f th e fin t.:s l be lts o f 
fa rlllin g lan d in th e S ta te: at th e h ead of ri,"c r navigat ion, and o n Oll e o f th L' 
llI ai n t runk lines connectin g th e N' o rth with th e South , and th e E as t with th e 
\\"cst. it co mm ands a co mm e rcial impo rt a nce not inferi o r to a ny inl and ci ty 
of the State> 
Ili stori ca lly . it is assoc iat ed with mall )' of th e stirr ing in c id e nts co nn ect cd 
\\i t h the late \\-ar betw ee n th e State, an d regarded as O Il C of th e strongest 
strateg ical points so uth o ( th l: Oh io ri\'cr. it was alte rn ate ly occu pi ed by th c 
cont e nd ing forccs. 
i\round it th e cl ou ds of war often g at he red as if th ey \\'ould b urs t 
sulph urous co nte nts upon th e dcfc Il sel e!-is inhabitant, but t hey passed 
to th e so uth to re-gathe r O\'e r th e fields o f S hil oh a nd Chick amauga. 
t hei r 
a \\'ay 
T he 
fo rts o n Rese n 'o ir and Col lege h ill s . respeC l i\'cly, sou th and west o f th ..... c ity, 
a rc alm ost in as good stat e o f preservati o n as wh e n la st evacua ted . Th e fort 
on th e Coll c~e grounds. whi ch will be w'ied by th e pupil s as a park. was COlll-
me nced by Ge n. Beau rega rd aJld fini shed by e x- Pres id ent I larriso n, whil e sta-
tio ned he re as Colo ne l of the 75th Ind ia na in fantry. So me of th e mass i\'c 
st one fro m the fortificati o n 0 11 Col lege hill has bee n tak e n [or the founda t io n 
o f Potte r Co ll ege, thu s planting on th e \\Tecl.;: s of war a beautiful te lllp le o f 
learnin g. 
\':du cati onally , Bowlin g C;reen affords t he best oppo rtunities to bo th g irl s 
and boys no city of th e State fu rni shes bette r edu cational fac ilit ies. Besides 
Potte r College, fo r th e hig her educati on of youn g ladi es, Ogde n Co ll ege- a 
sc hool for boys with an e ndowment of nearly two h undred t housand dollars, 
affd rd s supe rior collegiate advantages at a no minal pri ce; whil e the BO\ding 
Gree n Business College and Lite rary I ns itute . with it s spec ial departm ent for 
fittin g its pupil s fo r teachi ng and t he cOlll lllerc ial pursuits , is doi ng a good work . 
I II additi on to th ese. Bowlin g- Creen has a sy stem of Graded School s of which 
I 
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she mig ht welJ be proud. T he d iffe re n t churches a rc rep resent ed by t he 
,:\ 1 ct hod is l, Presbykrian, Hapt i ~ t , Cumberland Presbytc ri all , Episco pal. Chr is-
t ia n and Cathol ic d Cllo min at io ns. 
THE COLLEGE GROUNDS 
Cons istin g of nearly sc\'c n a cres, arc located to t he west of th e city in 
fro llt o f Coll ege st red, at a n clt.:vati o n of th ree hundred fee l above the hoat 
la nding . a nd about Olle h undre d and fin; feet abo \'c th e Ic \'cl of th e City park . 
F rom th is dc\'at io n th e surrou nd ing coulltry, with t he c ity nestling he IO\\' , 
s tre tc hes a way wi t h interlacing \·alleys. fOfm i ng in c \'cry dirt:c tio n most beau 
t iful and impress i,'c pc rspt.:c ti \·cs. T he fu!! e ffect of t h is scenery Ill us t be 
seC ll to be e njoy ed ; it can not be descr ibcd . It is no t..::-..: agge rat ion 10 sa~ ' 
tha t the la nd .,capc:-; su rrollnding t h t.: Co llege a rc amo ng th e fin est to bt..: fo und 
in th e wo rld . Th e g-rou nds arc suffi cien tly re ll1 u \'cu fro m t he noise and di~­
t ract io n o f th e ci ty to Se-CU I L" t ilL' qu ietn ess a nd retireme nt of a co untry loc a-
t io n. a nd at t he sallle time su ffic ie nt ly nca r to ha \'c al l th e c ity ad\' alll agc~ , 
I n t h is pa rt icul ar t he g rou ntb ;.trL· most admi rab ly located. Th e doubl e 
a(l\-a ntages o f city a nd coun try a re sel dom so nicdy adj u ... t cd . I II th e rear of 
t he College is a la rgt..: cedar g ro\'e, whe re rhe p up ils, at suitabl e ti me ca n ta ke 
th e ir dai ly o utd oo r ex erc ise. 
THE COLLEGE 
1:-; a bea ut iful three-s to ry bui lding, co nst ru cted a fte r t he Ill os t illlpro\'c d 
and modern Ill e th od" o f arch itec t ure. It has a fro nt on Co !1 ege street of one 
hund red a ll d tw c nty feet . wi t h t h ree \\'i ngs of one hundred and four feet cach, 
I t j " heated t il ougllOu t by st(.'alll; a nd ga s li:-..: tu res arc placed in c\'l~ry 1'00 111 , 
O ut of the one hund red rooms in t he buildi ng o nh- a fe w have fires in the m. 
Th is a rrange mc nt gi\'es almost ahsoluk sec urity ag ainst fire tho ug h in case 
it ;.;huliid occur, p n J\'isioll has bee n ma de by arra ngi ng t hree nre c!'icapl's , 
Th e roo ms, whic h a rc large a nd \\ cll furni shed, are in te nde d fo r two occu -
pa nt.... Each r OO Ill IS n icely ca rj)c[ed an d prO\' ided \\'i th a bcd, a drcsser. 
ward robe, \\ ash sta nd, ce nt er tahle an d rocke rs, 
Th e chape l and d ining- roo m a re 011 t he fi r!-J t 0001' , al so the rec itati on rOOIll . 
All Ihe sc hool rOO Ill S, \\ilh th e art stu d io and mllsi c roo ms, a rc fu r lli ;.; hcd wit h 
e lectr ic bel b fo fa cilitate p ro m ptn ess in th e di slIl issal o f cl a sses. ~jlle bath 
rOOllls are locatL'd 011 th e seco nd an d th ird 1100r:o;. I lot and cold wat c r used, 
HISTORY. 
Plea sant J. Pott er Co ll ege is an e xpress ion o f th e ge neros ity and libe ral 
sp irit o f t he c it ize ns o f Bowli ng Crce n. l rn :;.; pec ti\·c o f chu rch prefe re nces 




lion for th e hig her educatio n of you ng ladic."i. But th: i'orc any definite a c tioll 
\\-a"i t aken in the matte r, Rev. B. F . Cabell. who, for t\\-c\n: y ears, had bt.'c ll 
th e Prc~ idelll o f Ceda r Bluff College. was con su lted in regard to hi" ac ce pt -
ing th e pre:-;i dcllcy of t hl' proposed sc hool. if it s ho uld bt: establi s hed . .\ h i" 
ha \ in g heen arran ged, a com mittee \\"as appointed to sec ure , hy subscript io[l, 
a .-; urti c ie n t ;U ll () Unt to cn . .: c l a col lege bu ilding. w h ic h . in all of it s appo int -
1l11' l1 ts . sho uld be seco nd to none in t he South . :\ [ r. P . .I . Potter. o j' th e ban k in g' 
hOllse o f P. J. Po tte r & Co .. 1111\\ i ll ing t h at l hl! enterpri se ", h o ul d fall throug h. 
ra ise d hi s sub SC ription to a su Oi cicnt am o unt t o a;-;SlI l"C th t: c r l.'c t io l1 ()f th e 
p roposed buildin g. III con sideration of t his g en erous g ift t he tru stees (kci <.i cd 
to li;tm c th e proposed I nst.tution " T he P leasant J. Potter College for You ng 
Ladies, " a s a comp lim e nt to h im who had so lib e ral ly co ntr ibut ed to its 
n cc t ion . 
AIM AND GOVERNMENT. 
It is t he pu rposc of th e Institution to promote a thoro tlgh , rather than ,. 
slI p L, rfici a l ed ucat io n, and to g i\'c ca reful a t k n ti o n to exercisc a nd rec reat ion 
on t he pa rt o f the p up ils , t hat health may no t su ff er ,,11Ik t he min d is profited , 
an d it is a lso a n impo rtant objec t , \\hile endea\'o rin g tn Increase t hL' Ill cn tal 
\'igo r o f t he pup il", and to ad d to t he ir sto n ' o f kll o\\ !edge, to cu lti\'a k t hat 
gracL 01 man ne r, pro p ri e ty of ta ste, a nd ami ab Ility o f d"'posit ion, ,,·hich char 
actnize \\el l-hre d and \\TII, info rme d la d ies , an d whi c h \\ ill c ntitl e t h e lll t o t ill' 
rcspL' d o f refin ed and clIlt i\'ated soc iety, 
f ile discipli nc is m ild . yet t horo ug h an d tkcis i\'L' , rhc la \\ of kindnc:-. ... i ... 
th e la\\ o f th c Insti tli ti ll ll , an d no h a rsh o r e~d re lll t.' IlH.:aslircs \\ ill he rcsorted 
to lI nkss t he co nduct o f th e p upil s hould n.:q uir L' sllc h a C() ll rs~'. Th e Ilb ti -
11011 allllS to d n'clo p ch aractcr of th t.: hi g hc..; t tYPL'. a..; \\ell as ... c llO la r:-. hl p uf 
t he best q ua lity, ,ln d th c g-O\'I.:I HIlI e nt ha ..; rcs p t.:ct t o till'SC end.... \\ 'i tb a I"C\\ 
!-i llll p k . yetcU lllp rdl Cll siH' , req uirc me nts lI ll der ly in g a ll c\t aracter and co nduct 
it pl a t.'l'.s it s p upils upo n t he ir ho no r, and ki ndl y , r et li rlll l~ · insi ... ts oil cond uct 
wo rt hy of t heir h ig h positi oll, Th e Presid e n t c ndea\'!)r ... tn usc thc sa m e ki nd 
a nd f; t th e rl y ad m o nition to\\;t rd s hi s student s th a t th L'~ \\'ould rece ln; at hOllle , 
an d to act towa rd tlt L' m a ..; h e \\ ould ha n.: n il e t o act to wa rd s hi . ..; chi ld 
ti nde r si milar c ircu m sta nces . li e \\'o u ld hayc the m h L't.'O Ill -: true and pracli 
ca l \\ Olllen , t h at th ey mily fill with di g nity a nd ho no r a ny p ositi ()1l ill s()c i et~ 
a fter t hey ha vc gon e out fr o III und e r hi s car~ , to mee t th l' a c t i\'i t ics o f lik 
RELIGIOUS CULTU R E. 
\'0 d c partlllL'1lt of col lege is of equal imp ortan cc \\ith thi s. \\ 'c do Il !! t 
hesrt a te to emphas ize t h is fact in all our inte rcourse \\ ilh the stude nts , an d in 
a ll (lU I' rule s and obse n '<ln c c s, T he I ns tit ution i'i Ilot scc ta rian, but it p ro -




cat io n of ch ri:-;tia n prin c iples and chr ist ia n I1H.: 1ho(\ " in th e wo rk of tntl' c ult ure. 
It i:-i exp ressed in th e cha rte r that th e Ins titut io n ., ~ h all lI e \ "",!" be und e r t h t.: 
contro l o f an}" church o r sect, and at no tim e shall morc than t\\ O of t he 
Boa rd of Trustees be me mbers of t he sa me re li g io us d ellominat io n." Yet. its 
aim is to g ino! pro min e nce t o th e Bibk as Go d ':") Rc\'cal c d \\"on l to \\ o J" .-.; ilip 
an d reli g io us exe rc ises, a nd to th e reli giou s sp irit in a ll cxc rc i:-ics alld plI l" !-i uib , 
\ Vc aim to in culcat e ill t hc m ind s II f o ur stud e nts th e p rac ti cal kS!'ion o ( 
seeking " fi rst t he kin gdom o f God" as t he best and onl y true Ill et hod o f e nte r-
in g th e king-dom o f kn o \\l cdgc o r th e k in gd o m of true SllCCC.'iS an d rea l 
g reatness. \ \ 'c , t he refore, requi re all Oll r student s to att e nd <.le , ·ot io na l c xe r-
c ises in t he C ha pe l (,\'l~ rr sc hoo l dar. On Su ndar all arc req ui red to att .... lld 
~ u nday-schoo l and publ ic sL'I"yice a t slIc h c hu rc h as th e Pre<..: id e nt ll lld c r :-; tand ... 
to be prefe rred by th e ir pa r .... nt s or gu a rd ian s. 
TEACHERS . 
I II t he selecti on o f tea che r:-; sp cci al carl..' has hee n ob'ic n 'cd in combinin g 
qua lifica t io ns o f a supc ri o r ord er " 'ith th c g race'i and , ·irtu .... s o f c h ri sti itll 
characte rs, irre spcc tivc of c h u rc h preferc nces . Po tte r Co llege is !lot a SL'cta-
r ian sc hoo l, a nd it \.Im's 1l 0L pro posl..' to b.: l imited in th e select ion of its 
teache rs to an y pa rt ic u lar de no minati o n . B road, frc e. <lnd libe ra l in it..; , ·jew 
of christian in n uencl' . it would b id God sp eed to c \'c ry hu111bl .... se l'\"an! o f 
Chr ist , feeling a ssu red that th e han'est is largc e no ug h to k ee p e"e ry lahore r 
e ngaged , Parcn ts can no t cXl'\"cise t oo llluc h care in d ete rminin g " ' lin s ha ll 
hav c t he mo ral trainin g of th e ir ch ildrc n, T o k no\\" who s ha l! han: th e 
ulll illlited co ntro l o f a daughte r fo r t en, t \n' nty, thirt y. or forty month s, i'i a 
q UC'i ti Oll to be settl ed on ano th e r pr inci pl e than a Ill e re pecllniary cotl 'i iLi e r,l-
tio n . E" cr)" mot he r or fat her o ug ht. as far as pos:-. ib le , to vis it t he schoo l 
before placing th e ir dau g hte rs unde r it s m anage 11l e nt. to sec that t hl' roo 1l1 s 
are co m fo rtably furni s hed and well , e ntilate d, a nd that h n.~· i l" lli c feat ure:-. 
ha\'e 110t bee n o" e rloo k l'd, and th;lt L"\'er r thing is in kee pi ng with t he mod e l"ll 
d .... m and for a liberal e du cat io n . 
HEALTHFULNESS. 
T he q uest io n whi ch. a bo \'c all ot hers, is t he mOst like ly to d ~' llI al\(.1 t he 
g reatest atten ti on fro lll parents is . .. I s th e locat io 1l of t he Coll ege 11I.;a lthful ? , 
T he question is no t an idle Oll e , as a ll progress depe nd s upo n it . Th e mi ll u 
wi ll refuse to perf Orin its ta sk whell the body d ra,,·s upon it fu r sy m pat h y . . \ 
b uoya nt a nd an in vi go rat ing" a t mosp here is a g reat access io n in the ed uca-
ti o nal depart me nt s of all schoob. I n locatin g Potte r Coll q ':T res pect has 
bee n had to all t hesc cn d s. It is pla ced c nt in.: ly Oll t of t he reac h o f a ll Y 
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Slate Boa rd of Il ealth. and Pres ide nt of t he C nited States Hoard of I Ica lt h . 
pronoullces t he si te on e of t he finest tha t could have bee n se lected a nywhere 
in al l t hL' Sont h. 
COLLEGE FURNITURE 
Spec ia l care h,lS bee n exercised in t he pu rchase of t he most ill1pro\'cd pat-
terns of furniture. The Chapel a nd dini ng-room, as \\'ell as t he recitation an d 
bcd-roolll s. (lrc supplied \\' jtll th e "c ry best furniture. 
THE LIBRARIES , 
The re arc n,'c librar ies in the different departments of the Colleg e. 
Besic\t..:s the genera l library, con sisting- of about 3,000 volumes of th e most 
carefully ,selected books, t he Ossoliall and I fypatian Societies have th e ir 
respccti,'c libraries. to \dl ich they arc constantly makin g valuable additions. 
'rh e Shakespearean ! .ibrary is not large, but will be enlarged trom tim e to tim e 
as Illoney is secured for this purpose, T he library of .:\ I usic, like the Shakes-
pearean Library , is in its infancy yet it is one of th e most impo rtant features 
o f the lllusi cal department, Th e doors of these libra ries arc opened t o th e 
contrib ution s of pupils, patrons , frie nd s, and publishers, 
MAMMOTH CAVE. 
1: 0 1' th e be ne fit of the pupil s, an ann ual ex curs ion will be arranged (about 
th e tirst of O ctobe r) to th e Mammoth Cave, whi ch can be reac hed in abou t 
one hour by rail , It is use less to und e rtak e a desc ription of thi s \\ond erful 
\\'o rk of nature. T o be co nce i\'ed it 1I1ust bt: see n. \\,ith in those \'ast cham -
bers of deathl y s ilen ce th e mind is sol e1llnized into deepest awe, a s it reali zes 
how nat ure, in her subte rranean labors, has carved Oll t d omes in so lid roc k, 
a nd st re ngth e ned her linde r-ground te mpl es wi th shafts o f rare sto ne, bedec k-
in g the ir s ides and roo fs with festoons o f ,'arious kinds of min e ral s, 
A WORD TO PARENTS. 
\\'rit e rL·g ularly and cheerfully to your daug hters. En co urage th e m ill 
t he ir \\'o rk , Let them feel that y ou ha\'e confid c ncc in them , t e xe rci se th e ir 
ut most ability in e\'ery de partment of Coll ege work . Th ere arc tim es wh e n 
th e best and s tro ngest of us becom e disco urage d, and it is at s uc h tim es that 
we need th t.: t ender tone, th e confiding look . th e sympath eti c words. But 
pare nts shou ld not, to th e in jury of th eir daug hter's education, humor th ..:: 
o ut-bursb of hom e-sickn ess that may often arise . Sometimes pare nts arc 
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indu lged in. a~ th ey art.: a prol ific source o f l1 u lllb c rl ('~s a i l l1lent ~ , ano g reatly 
inte rfe re with r t.:~ u l arit r of reci tati o ns and promp t ness upo n o th e r d uti es. If 
anythill~ llllls t be se nt le t it be fr uit. 
I'a re nt s can no t g ive th cif dil ughtt:rs pCrlllissioll t o d o \\'hat is p rohibited , 
nor to omi t what is req uired by th e Co llege ru les. 
ASTRONO M ICAL W O R K . 
Th e Co llege has bee n furni s hed with a \'c ry han dso me .\ chro mati c ,\ s t ro -
lloJ1l ical T elL-sco pe, with 5 1-, inch object gl a ss, 9 (eel foca l le ngth. e lega nt 
bra!'is a ll-;lZi muth m o unting . \\ it h wo r lll gea r in rig ht asce ns io n and decl ina-
ti o n. Illatio n broug ht d o wn to the eye-en d with hand s, thre e ce les tial ey e-
p ieces. \\ ith puwc rs o f i s. 150 an d 300. a nd o ne t e rrcsti a l eyc-picce o f ~o 
d iam cte rs . It is mou nted o n a s ubstantia l b lack ,,-a lnut tr ipod o f th c 1lI0st 
im p ro\"l.'d patte l" n. It is fur ni shed with ac hro mat ic. ti nd e l' s o f 13}f d iamete rs 
attac hed to main tc..:ksco pe, wit h su n glasses fo r obse rv ing th e S UIl, bra s!'i caps, 
an d o th er atta cll111cn t s, maki ng quite a co mp letc o ut fi t. Thi s in str umc nt is 
lI!'icd by th e .-\ -.,tI"O OO I11 )" Class in th ei r p rac t ica l work . • , vc ry po\\ c rful :'\ l ic ro-
seopl·. lIladc in Paris. has also bee n ad ded, with \\ hi c lt th c stude nts are 
enabled to ma ke the \'e ry best microscop ical ilH·cst iga l io ns ill t he (kpa rtm en t 
of Bo ta ny and Ph ysical Scie Hce. Cha rt s, ;\1 a nak in s. e tc. , fo r ill ust rat ing 
Ph ysiology ha\"(:: been securc..:d, and wi ll be added to fro m t ime to t ime as t hc 
needs (I f t he !'ic hoo l increase. 
CHEMICAL AND PHYSICAL DEPARTMENT. 
Th is depart lll ent o f schoo l 1I'0rk is inte nded to b e nndc p ractical. Th e 
la b ratory an d ap paratus will be supplicd a nd e nl argcd fro ll! tim t: to t ime as 
th e needs of th e school dcmand it. 
ACCOMPANYING PUPILS . 
T he Presiden t \\ ill le;l\'c T exa s about the fi rst o f Sc pt c lll bt.:r, t he exact 
day to be herea ft er deter m ined upon. in a :-;pcc ia l coach fo r th e excillsi\·c lise 
o f th e pupi ls, a nd will acco m pany t hem in pe rson to t he C() l le~c. 
F ui1 info rm a ti o n as to th e c.~act t itl1 ~ wil l ue g i\'cn to a nyone \\' ish il\ {{ it. 
By t hi s met hod pa re nt s ca n bc assured of t hci r ch ild rc n ha\'ing p rotectio n 
fro m t he time t hey lca \·c ho me until t hey n . :turn. as t hl: Prl:si dcn t \\ ill either 
a cco mpan y t he p upi ls ho me o r \\i 11 ha ve one o f th e tcac hcr!'i to do so. 
S pccial ca re is ta ke n to g i\·c t h l: pup ils l: \' c ry co m fo rt and pro tcct iull. 
Ij 
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